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Airman Visits Here 
On Way to England

MARCrf ft, I9B3 'son, Arlz. Airman Johnson 1 
         r-|with the 43rd Matntenanc 

.Squadrort and had just com 
ploted a special training at Cha 
mite Field, Rnntoul, III. Bob id 

local boy, having graduated 
[from high school In San Pcdro. 

 hero ho made quite a nam 
for himself In basketball, and 
was president of his fraternity 
at Harbor Junior College, H< 
has been In the Air Force abou 
18 months.|T. F. Johnson, 2621 Martha St., 

A-ho recently enjoyed a three- 
day delay onroute with hi a

Airman 2nd Class Robert F. folks before reporting for duty >"cro"!n "the" "Knolls lately 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. at Davls-Monthis Field at Tue- birthdays, neighborly get-togcth

Them ha* been an almos.
breathless round of activities

 HI. and new babies . . . until to tho next place. Having h. 
'my head Is spinning and I hard- birthday so near St. Patrick 

Day, Joyce carried out thi< Irl 
theme In her refreshments u 
Ice cream and cake. Heard tha 
the cake was really'a ver, 
pretty OTIC, for added to tn 
shamrocks was a bit of East* 
pastels ...

ly know where to start . . 
How about a Wrthday party? 
That Is always such an Im- 
pdrtant event to a youngster.

To start the bnH rolling-, the 
Shelhart boys, Michael and Los

-.-,.. ,, Uo    ^,,alul t.gg i,ullt bought the Morehead house at 
In the yard. The guests were 2m Mlddlebrook Rd. They for

A California Mother says:

.
Ask sbout our many savings plans... part of Bank of America's 
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lie, celebrated their birthdayap
together . . . Really Michael's! Alto last Saturday, 4-yoaivoli 
day of days Is only two days Jan Eckersley, youngest bit o 
after Christmas and as yet he femininity at the Ivan Eckorf 
In too young to realize It's his Icy household on Hoynosa D; 
birthday, so he gets to cole- marked off another milestone 
bratc with brother Leslie, who her life ... and with that u 
was all of a year old last FrI-an excuse (as if you over nee* 
day. For their celebration, Mom an excuse to entertain friends 
my Jackle sent out little Invl- she Invited Arleyne and Susa 
'tetlons which looked like a TV Clark, Gordle and Dlane Jono: 
and invited the boys' playmates Johnny Phillips, David and Nai 

I to come In for supper and to cy Harrlson, Bonnle Leathermar 
i watch Sheriff John's Cartoon and Linda Memer to be he 
Time. While watching the araaz- guests for tho afternoon. Aftc 
ing. cartpons, the children were games were played at whlo 
served hot dogs, potato chips. Gordio. Jones,, Susan Clark an 
Ice cream and cake. Each little Eavld Harrison excelled and r( 
guest received a favor picked celved prizes for their achieve 
especially with his tastes In mcnts, and Jan opened her man; 
mind, so each was different, ovely gifts,' ice cream, cand: 
Those bringing their gifts and a"d no ' cupcakes that lookei 
 >est wishes were Jimmy and 'he circus tents were served, 
toycc Gorec, Rita EllinsWorlh, There was ajso a big cake with 

Rlcky Morgan, Tlmmy Fergu- « larger tent and animal crac' 
son, and Linda Qcllatly. Kenny ers prowling around. 
land Dean Holmes were unable * . * * 
to attend because' they are cdn- And We mustn't forget the 
Tined to their Dwn yard with very enjoyable afternoon thi 
the ever-prevalent chlckeripox. tarry Helphand, Keith Ncllso 

* * * Stevle Brown, Blllle Wesson 
Saturday Joyce Goree, daugh- berg, and Jeffery Fischer e 
;r of Hoy and Viola Goroc of J°yed l!»st we<* as the guesu 

Falena St., played hostess to °f D°n Kyles when he cele 
jabout fifteen of her playmates brated his sixth birthday. Afte 
In commemoration of her ninth an afternoon of free play the 
'birthday. Oames were played vt-ero treated to a big piece o 
l>"ith prizes .of color books and decorated birthday cake and I
candy bars for everyone 
but the highlight of the a'fti 

[noon was an Easter

divided into teams, and c a c-.. .v. .."" itamo, ana eacn ""- <iy uvua in Avaion park 
team Instructed to pick up only Wilmington, but have so ma
certain colorcU eggs . , . if
wasn't their .color they were to that they'd like to live here In 
leave the egg there and go ~ J " - - - -
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FLOWER SHOW
\ HOLLYWOOD PARK 
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SHOW Hou.t IO:3Oto IO.3O
A Million Dollar Flower Show
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ADULTS li; CHIlDRBNDf

stead, even though Jack Is . 
working in Wilmington. Jack .. 
a fishing enthusiast, and any 
spare time finds him indulging 
in his favorite pastime ... In 

ct, this past week-end he tried 
his luck at Lake Meade. Mild 
red likes sports and Is a mem 
her of a volley tennis team 
iponsored by the Recreatior 
Jlub at Banning Park and us 
ually plays every Monday.

Jo Devenlsh was hostess, as 
sisted by Helen Boll, last week 
when Circle No. 7 of the WSCS 
met in. her home on Middle- 
brook Rd. Mrs. John Taylor, 
wife of the pastor, led the 
devotions. Instead of a white 
elephant sale, the girls had a 
white IJnen sale, auction style, 
and reported It a' big success. 
Their membership drive Is now 
on, and .anyone interested may 
find out more about it by call- 
Ing any of tho -members. New 
member Lols Almond was wel 
comed by the group at this last 
meeting. The buslnesg meeting 
was followed by the serving of 
cherry pie and coffee. 

  ' *  .  
Heard that (he Jaycetteg are

4 powerful reasons why you 
get more of what you want...

re work for

more engine power!
Advanced Loodrausltr enginc- 
SSSJ'e11 .'"""'P"1"111 0" 5000 umJ 
ouuu borai heavy-duty and for-

i'T', 1 1!0<icls ' °Ptional °" 
0 Stria heavy-duty trucks.

more braking power!
In 1953. all Chevrolet trucks u» 
to 4000 Series heavy-duty modeii 
hove "Torque-Action" brakes. 
Senea^OOO and above use extra- . 
Jarg^ ''T°rque-Acl'0n'' brakes in 
front, Twin-Action" type U rear.

more staying power!
Now, heavier, stronger, more du 
rable frames increase rlgidily, 
add to ruggednus and give more 
stamina than ever to all 1953 
Chevrolet trucks.

more economy!
The new stamina of CbeVrolet 
trucks, pins eitra gasoline econ=_ 
pmy In heavy-duty models wlill* 
unproved Loadmastcr engine, re- . 
due** hauling coals p«r ton-mile.  >

iConllrnottm el ttmfanl wlpmtni ml Mm HluMnM It tVjwuimf en •nUabtiuy of mottrfa/j -      ». 

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Ouvn Evenings and Sunday* PHONE TORRANCE 61

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMIJA, AND WALTERIA

cream. Don is the son of Mild 
red and Jack Kyles, who h

merly lived in Avalon Park In

friends here that they decided

of arrangements and ftnyoni 
planning a really Tunable" dan'i 
the 28th of this, month . . 
It's to be a strictly cotton an 
jeans affair; In fact, an ol< 
fashioned box social and ban 
:lance at tho VKW hall In Lo 
mlta. Gloria Baldwin Is In chargi 

Ishlng more Information ma; 
call her. Why not plan on mak 

|<ng it a date?

Speaking of data*, hope yo\
..aven't forgotten that tonlgh 
Is tho pot-IucK supper at Tor 
ranco Elementary followed b; 
the regular PTA meeting fo 
March. There will be a nurserj 
provided, so come on, pack U| 
the kids and attend.

.Byron and Dorothy Wrlght, <
Middlebrook Rd., put their ba 
becue to good use Saturday ev 

|nlhg, when they had several <

Automati 
Hint can't ruil bcMUit 

X Oha Cml Rwfl '

BI SAP! from Hurt w*h   
Permaglas tturt flto all yonr 
family's

Coitt no m»r« than ordinary 
water heaters I

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING GO.
Appliances   Heating - Repair?

141B MARCELINA
PH. TORRANCE 60

their neighbors In for bar'becue|ers, Jerry and Jean Loy, MI14 
dinner and cards later In thc'vcd Kyles, Camilla and Joi 
vening. Those enjoying tho fun lolphand, and Jay and Carmci 

were Margaret and Gene Beav- Nellson.

00 DIRiCt-00 UNION PACIFIC

"CITY Of IDS
Earliest trrlvtl la Chlc«|0 . . . convenient for eonnectloBl to tO tt* BMt 
Co Pullman - choice of accommodations, Bneft of Lounge Qir Md Dintof 
service; Co CoocA-reserved seals with leg rats, special Cafe-Lotin(«0ir.

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OWCB- 
805 South Poelfle Av»nu» 

T«lephon» TErmlnal 2-7J31

WHERE BORROWING:

When you are ready to buy or build a Horn* of yew 
own, you'll find (hat arranging your home financing 
here it a pleasant transaction. Our experienced 
loan advisers can help you work out the right finan 
cing plan for your particular situation. Your In 
quiry U welcomed. .
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